Few formulations have had greater impact on the area of mental retardation than the rigidity hypothesis of Lewin (1936) and Kounin (1941) . Lewin argued that, as compared to normal children of the same degree of differentiation, that is, MA, retardates were characterized by a lessened permeability in the boundaries between cognitive regions. This position was extended somewhat by Kounin who argued that the degree of rigidity in these boundaries was a positive monotonic function of CA. This argument generated the prediction that, with MA held constant, older retardates suffered from greater cognitive rigidity than younger retardates who in turn were more rigid than normal children. This prediction was confirmed in a series of five experiments conducted by Kounin. Kounin's findings have probably stimulated more research (e.g., Plenderleith, 19S6; Shallenberger & Zigler, 1961; Stevenson & Zigler, 1957; Thompson & Magaret, 1947; Zigler, 1961 Zigler, , 1963 Zigler & DeLabry, 1962; Zigler, Hodgden, & Stevenson, 1958) and theoretical debate (Goldstein, 1942; Kounin, 1948; Sarason & Gladwin, 1958; Werner, 1948; Zigler, 1962) than any other single experimental study in the psychological literature on mental retardation. Furthermore, as iThis research was supported by Research Grant MH-06809 from the National Institute of Mental Health, United States Public Health Service, and the Gunnar Dybwad Award of the National Association for Retarded Children. The authors wish to thank the superintendents and staff members of Institutions A and B and members of the New Haven, Connecticut public school system for their cooperation. Sarason and Gladwin (1958) have noted, the Lewin-Kounin view that the retarded are rigid has had considerable influence on the care, training, and treatment of the retarded.
The work of Zigler and his colleagues (reviewed in Zigler, 1962 Zigler, , 1966 has now indicated that much of the rigid behavior of retardates can be attributed to a variety of motivational factors, rather than to an inherent cognitive rigidity. However, with the exception of Kounin's concept-switching task (Zigler & DeLabry, 1962; Zigler & Unell, 1962) , none of the studies which have cast doubt upon the Lewin-Kounin formulation have employed other actual experimental tasks used by Kounin. In view of the evidence that has now been presented, that familial retardates are no more rigid than normals of the same MA, as well as the theoretical and practical significance of Kounin's work, a further examination of the performance of retardates on Kounin's tasks appears appropriate.
Kounin's findings were obtained with retarded subjects run within a single institution. It is now apparent that institutionalization cannot be treated as a homogeneous psychological variable (Yarrow, 1964; Zigler, 1964) . In respect to the retarded, evidence has now been presented (Butterfield & Zigler, 1965 ) that differing institutional milieux affect behaviors on a task in which the child complies with the instructions of an adult. This instruction-initiated feature is characteristic of the tasks employed by Kounin. In light of this, and in order to assess the generality of the present findings, this study em- ployed two institutions for the retarded which had distinctly different social climates.
METHOD Subjects
Four groups of 20 retarded subjects equated on WISC or Stanford-Binet MAs were selected. One group of chronologically young and one group of older retardates were selected from each of two institutions. All of the retarded subjects were of the familial type, and no subjects with obvious sensory or motor impairments were used. A fifth group, composed of 20 normal children from a New Haven public school, was employed. Prior work in the New Haven school system indicated a mean IQ of 112, and this IQ was employed in assessing the mean MA of the normal group. One half of the subjects in each group were male, and one half were female. The characteristics of the five groups are presented in Table 1 .
Institutions
The two institutions were those employed by Butterfield and Zigler (1965) who have described these two institutions at length. In summary, Institution A has been characterized as an enlightened setting in which the climate is conducive to constructive, supportive interactions between the residents and their caretakers. In contrast, Institution B has been characterized as being restrictive, having a custodial philosophy, and one in which there are limited interactions between residents and caretakers.
Experimental Tasks
Three of the five tasks employed by Kounin (1941) were used. The particular tasks chosen were the ones which the authors felt provided the clearest test of the Lewin-Kounin rigidity hypothesis (see Kounin, 1941 , for a more detailed description of these three tasks).
Transfer of habit. During a training period, the experimenter inserted individual marbles into the top of a small box which the subject retrieved by depressing a lever on the front of the box. After 90 training trials, the subject was instructed to secure the marble by raising the lever. The measure employed was the number of lever depressions in the 60 trials following the instructions to raise the lever.
Satiation and cosatiation. The subject was trained in the drawing of four simple line drawings: cats, bugs, turtles, and rabbits. He was then instructed to draw cats until he wished to draw no more of them. The subject was then asked if he wanted to draw bugs and, if he did, he was allowed to draw bugs until he wished to stop. He was then asked if he wished to draw turtles, and then rabbits. The situation was made as free as possible and there was a minimum of pressure to continue drawing. The criterion measures derived from this task were: [2]
[3]
X 100 [4] cats Restructuring by classification. Each subject demonstrated that he was able to sort cards which differed in color only (black, yellow, green, pink, and red) and cards which differed in form only (triangle, square, circle, cross, and five-pointed star). The subject was then asked to sort a deck of 25 cards which differed in both these colors and forms (five triangles, one of each color; five squares, one of each color, etc.). All subjects successfully sorted this mixed deck on the basis of either color or form. The subject was then asked to sort this deck again. If he did not change his basis for classification (from shape to color or from color to shape) he was asked to sort them again. If he still had not changed his classification scheme he was told to "try to find a different way they're alike," and given six more opportunities to sort the cards. The measure employed was the trial upon which the subject switched his classification principle. If he did not switch he was given a score of 10.
All subjects were seen individually by a young adult male who was unfamiliar to them. He was pleasant but businesslike throughout his contact with the subjects. The order of criterion task administration was randomly determined for each subject. All tasks were administered in a single session that averaged about 1 hour in length.
RESULTS
Preliminary analyses revealed no significant sex effects for any of the tasks, and for purposes of clarity the sex factor is not included in the following analyses.
Transfer of Habit
The Lewin-Kounin hypothesis that the boundaries between cognitive zones were most permeable in normal children, less permeable in retarded children, and least permeable in retarded adults generated the prediction that these groups would evidence differing amounts of negative transfer. The specific prediction that the normal children would make the most errors (that is, depressing the lever when they should be raising it), retarded children an intermediate number of errors, and retarded adults the least errors was confirmed by Kounin (see Table 2 ). No support for this prediction was found in the present study. A simple, randomized analysis of variance revealed no significant differences among the five groups in number of lever depressions (F 4/9 g = 1.30, p > .75).
The effects of age and institution upon the performances of the four retarded groups were examined by means of a 2 X 2 (Age X Institution) factorial analysis of variance. There was a trend (F = 3.28, .10 > p > .05) for the older retardates to make more errors Kounin. than the young retardates. This trend is in the opposite direction to the prediction and findings of Kounin. The main effect for institutions (F = 1.10) and the Age X Institution interaction (F < 1.0) did not approach significance. As can be seen in Table 2 , the standard deviations obtained in this study were much larger than those obtained by Kounin.
Satiation and Cosatiation
The rigidity-of-boundaries position generated the prediction that old retardates would show less cosatiation than young retardates who, in turn, would show less cosatiation than normal children. The view here is that the thicker the boundary the less should satiation in one region affect a neighboring region. Kounin's results clearly supported this hypothesis (see Table 2 ).
Each of the four cosatiation scores obtained by each of the five groups in the present study were compared by means of simple randomized analyses of variance (see Table 2 ). There were no significant differences (Ft/as = 1-06) on the first score, that is, time spent on cats -time spent on bugs time spent on cats X100.
A significant difference (^4/95 = 3.03,p < .05) between groups was found on the second co-. . , . cats -turtles satiation score, that is, X 100. ' cats Analysis by t tests indicated that all retarded groups showed more cosatiation than the average group (p < .05 in each case) with no significant differences being found between any of the retarded groups. The third, that is, cats -rabbits , , , it .. A . X 100 and fourth cosatiation cats scores, that is, (bugs + turtles + rabbits) catscats X 100, both revealed trends (p < .10) toward differences between the groups (F^/gs = 2.42, and 2.28, respectively). The trends were for each of the retarded groups to have higher cosatiation scores than the normal group. The one significant difference and the trends found were in the direction opposite to that predicted by Kounin. These differences in cosatiation scores primarily reflected the higher frequency with which retarded subjects, regardless of their age or institution, declined to draw bugs, turtles, and/or rabbits. The frequency of declining to draw in each of the five groups is shown in Table 3 , which also presents chisquare comparisons of frequency of declining between every possible combination of two of the five groups. Every retarded group declined more frequently than the average group, and there were no significant differences in frequency of declining among the retarded groups. A comparison of the combined young and old retardate groups from both institutions A and B showed that young retardates declined more frequently than old retardates (x 2 = 4.06, p < .05). (Analyses, ignoring the institutional dimension, were run on the cosatiation scores of only those subjects who never declined and showed no significant differences between the three groups: largest F 2/B 7 = 1.37.)
The effects of age and institution upon each of the retardate groups' four cosatiation scores were examined by means of 2 X 2 (Age X Institution) factorial analyses of variance. The only F which was greater than 1.0 in these four analyses (Age X Institution interaction for the first cosatiation score) was not statistically significant (.Fj/78 = 1.94).
Restructuring by Classification
On this task, in which the subject must move from one cognitive zone to another on his own, the Lewin-Kounin formulation generates the prediction that such movement would be most difficult for the old retardate and least difficult for the normal child. Analysis of Kounin's data (see Table 2 ) by the present authors showed that, as predicted, he found less switching from one concept to another among young retardates than normal subjects (x 2 = 8.04, p < .01), less switching among old retardates than normal subjects (x 2 = 19.32, p < .001), and a difference of borderline significance in frequency of shifting between young and old retardates (x 2 = 2.52, .10<p< .20). Chi-squares on frequency of switching were computed for all possible combinations of the five groups in the present study, and are presented in Table 4 . They show that the two young retarded groups and the normal group were not significantly different from one another in frequency of switching, but that all three of these groups switched more frequently than did both old retarded groups. The two old retarded groups were not significantly different from one another. By combining the young and old groups in Institutions A and B it was found that there was significantly more switching at Institution B than at Institution A (Fisher's exact test; # = .032). A graphic presentation of Kounin's and the present study's switching data are presented in Figure 1 .
DISCUSSION
The general findings of the present study lend little support to the formulation that familial retardates are inherently more rigid than normals of the same MA. No significant differences were found between groups on the transfer-of-habit task. A trend of border- line significance was found indicating that older retardates made more errors than younger retardates, and were thus less rigid. This trend is in opposition to the rigidity formulation and the findings of Kounin.
On the drawing task, the one significant finding and the two trends found in the overall comparisons indicated higher cosatiation scores in the normal than in the four retarded groups. This is also in direct opposition to the rigidity hypothesis and Kounin's findings. No one would argue that this finding indicates that normals are more rigid than retardates. Rather, it would appear to call into question the validity of Kounin's cosatiation task as a measure of cognitive rigidity. The inadequacy of this measure is highlighted by the fact that it is the tendency of retardates simply to decline to draw which results in their higher cosatiation scores. The strong tendency of retardates to decline to draw is consistent with the anecdotal and experimental evidence that retardates suffer from a reluctance or wariness to interact with strange adults (Hirsh, 1959; Sarason & Gladwin, 1958; Wellman, 1938; Woodward, 1960) , a negative-reaction tendency (Shallenberger & Zigler, 1961; Zigler, 1966) , and/or a general avoidance of situations in which they might experience failure (Cromwell, 1963) .
The fact that older retardates declined to draw less often than younger retardates is open to a number of interpretations: (a) older retardates who are not involved in academic programs may not see drawing as involving intellectual evaluation; (b) lengthened institutionalization has been shown to result in a heightened motivation to interact with an attentive adult (Butterfield & Zigler, 1965; Zigler & Williams, 1963) which could attenuate the tendency to decline; (c) lengthened institutionalization could result in a general increase in compliance making the subject feel less free to decline; and, (d) lengthy residence in a protective institutional environment may reduce the intensity of the failure-avoiding motive, making the retardate more willing to engage in tasks which he might conceptualize as demanding. These myriad possibilities, as well as the general findings obtained with the cosatiation index in other studies (McCoy & Zigler, 1965; Shallenberger & Zigler, 1961; Zigler et al., 1958) , strongly suggest that this score, rather than being a measure of cognitive rigidity, reflects a variety of motivational factors. The finding that young retardates do not differ significantly from normals on the concept-switching task is inconsistent with Kounin's findings, as well as certain of those of Zigler and DeLabry (1962) , but is in keeping with those of Zigler and Unell (1962) . The finding that older retardates had more trouble switching concepts than did the other groups is the one result of this study consistent with Kounin's formulation. In light of the tendency of the older retardates to manifest the least rigidity on the transfer-ofhabit task, it is difficult to interpret their performance on the concept-switching task as clearly indicating greater rigidity. An alternative to the rigidity formulation may be found in the study of Iscoe and McCann (1965) who presented evidence that longtime institutionalization results in a generally reduced ability to form concepts. Mitigating against this possibility is the fact that the older retardates had no difficulty in forming color and form concepts, but only in switching from one to the other. Adding to the complexity here are the findings that whether differences between normals and retardates are obtained on this particular task depends upon the social class of the normals and the particular reward being employed to motivate the subject to switch concepts (Zigler & DeLabry, 1962; Zigler & Unell, 1962) . It thus appears that performance on Kounin's concept-switching task is sensitive to other than purely cognitive factors. This can be seen in the present study in the finding that retardates in the poorer institution switched more readily than subjects in the better institution, a finding that casts further doubt on Kounin's general rigidity formulation. It hardly seems logical to argue that the better social climate makes for greater cognitive rigidity or poorer conceptual ability. The institutional difference discovered must be mediated by some as yet undefined motivational factor. Clarification of this issue must await further studies of the older retardate as well as the study of motivational and cognitive effects of long-term institutionalization in institutions having different psychosocial environments.
Certain procedural differences in the selection of subjects could account for the discrepancies between Kounin's and the present findings. Kounin obtained normal subjects by simply asking for volunteers from a classroom. He included retarded subjects only after a careful screening procedure in which they affirmed their desire to participate. Over half of Kounin's original retarded subjects were excluded as a result of this procedure. Furthermore, Kounin spent a week with certain of his retarded subjects in an attempt to develop friendly relationships with them before beginning his experiment. In the present investigation, both normal and retarded subjects were selected randomly and were given no opportunity to decline to participate and no subjects had any preexperimental contact with the experimenter. That Kounin's selection procedures may have resulted in his group being more homogeneous is suggested by the much smaller standard deviations of his groups in the transfer-ofhabit task (Table 2 ). Although Kounin does not feel that these are the critical factors, 2 it does seem possible that they could have been instrumental in producing the differences between the results of the earlier and the present study.
Since findings inconsistent with those of Kounin could not have been confidently predicted, the present study did not test for the importance of any of these specific variables in producing the differences between Kounin's and the present study. However, several potentially fruitful lines of investigation are suggested. Among these would be the significance of institutionalization versus noninstitutionalization, length of institutionalization, nature of the institutional setting, subject variables which differentiate the volunteering from the nonvolunteering subject, and the nature of the preexperimental interaction between the subject and the experimenter. The present study does highlight the need for further investigation of those alternatives to the Lewin-Kounin interpretation of the rigid behaviors of retardates that have been advanced by the present investigators (Butterfield & Zigler, 1965; Zigler, 1962 Zigler, , 1966 and other workers as well (Luria, 1963; Siegel & Foshee, 1960; Spitz, 1963) .
2 Jacob S. Kounin, Personal communication, 1964. 
